
money, but still tb expected credit did not
arriv. He figured In hi mind that If
forced t do to he cotiid tak fmo of lb
rote l hat ware kept in tho Bote case and
titapoe of them to th nankv. After
tb bank wa ctrewd Tbn'-ada- afteraooa ka
went to thla ae and found (hat none of

ths paper waa negotiable. All of in notaa
r either past dua or of such cendiilon

tbat tho could not be sold.
Tha bank weathered tba a form oa Fri-

day with tba outward Indication of, being
a strong aa ever, but at tba closing of

tha day's buelneee there waa only : left.
Tba clerk taw tbat it would ba uaeleea to
open the bank next day and notice of tba
tat of affairs waa aent to tha State Bank.

Ing board. Attorney Oeneral Front, who
waa tba only member of tho board in Lin-

coln at the time, Inatrncted the chief clerk
of the banking department to coma here
and take charge of tho inatltutlon. Ha ar-

rived Saturday morning and waa followed
a few hour later by Bask Examiner Hart
well. The clerk bad poated notice on
tha door In tba morning to tha effect that
tho bank would remain temporarily closed.

Mad the Loot Complete.'

tt appear from eloae examination of
the booh- - and record of tho bank tbat
Chamberlain had been unlawfully manipu-

lating tha bank's fund for aome time, poa-slb- ly

tw months. It has been found tbat
Chamberlain not only took a large block
;of eeeurtties, but aereral thousand dollars
of cash and eight exchange aa well, the
exact amount of which, however, has not
been determined. Chamberlain waa an ex-

pert bookkeeper. Numerous cases have
been found where be took three notes for

single loan. All of these notes be nego-

tiated with different institutions. Borne of
tha money received from the sal of these
duplicate notaa h would turn Into tha
bank, crediting one account and debiting
another In a manner which completely baf-

fled tba bank examiner and others who
inspected the books and records prior to
the failure.

The patrons of the Chamberlain banking
house bad Implicit confidence in the cashier.

-- This is shown in his inducing them to sign
duplioate notea. He told the customer that
he wished the aecond or duplicate note to
keep In th bank, ths original baring been
negotiated. He aald thla waa necessary to
meet the rigid requlrementa of ths bank
examiners. Ths unsuspecting patrons signed
the dupllcatea, which were afterwarda sold
to other banka. None Pf ths borrowers ques-

tioned th motives of the caabler, nor did
they notice tbat the aecond or third notea
they signed were : jnafle , out In original
form, with nothing Vpon them to snow

Jiat they were duplicates.
Swindles a Tra.tln Farmer.t

l.Several month ago Charlea White, a
farmer residing lx mile from Tecumseh,
was summoned to the-- offlce of Cashier
Chamberlain. Mr, WMis waa a borrower
of the bank.. ' "

"Aa gn accommodation 1 Fish you to give
me a; mortgage to secure your loan," said
Chamberlain t$ the farmer. "I don't de-

mand thl a aurety for myself. It I im
ply because I wish to negotiate tha not
and it will b easier to do that with the
mortgage than without It."

Chamberlain had the 'mortgage prepared
and It waa duly signea ny wnue. Tu Swii
waa for $1.(00 and tha mortgage waa tor
th full amount. Th property listed waa
cattle, supposed by Whit to be th prop-

erty of Chamberlain. In looking over th
steels th mortgage was found and upon
Investigation It waa learned tbat ths cat
tls Hated therein was th property of Fred
Halatead and bad been since sevoral montha
before the mortgage waa algned. Whit ts

that th brand of th cattle was in
aerted by Chamberlain without hie know!
edr or consent. He aays he supposed
Chamberlain really owned the stock, el
b wonld not have signed th . document.

ajisy Bssken latere.
, Representatives of th National Bank of
Commerce of Kansas City, th union 8 wen
Tarda National bank of South Omaha a4

I ths First National bank of Council Bluffs
' have bean her investigating aecurlttea
, purchased from Chamberlain.. James. "H.,
I Arnold of the Kanaaa City bank la atlll In
.Tecumseh tracing a quantity of note and
I mortgagee. J. H. Chambers, Fremont Ben-ijam- in

and T. O. Turner of the Council
YB luffs bank were also her aeverat days.
Tha notea held by these banka and a few
In other Institutions aggregate $100,000. Jt
la .claimed by the representatlvea of th
banks that nearly all of them are rein-
forced by additional security, upon which
they, can easily recover any loss that
might otherwise b sustained.

Chamberlain kept a discount register in
the bank, aa required by law, but It la
known now that he frequently negotiated
notes without recording them or making
any record whatever of the tranaactlon.

The notes Chamberlain took with blra
when be left the bank laat week were re-

placed I by paat due, cancelled and worth-
less securities. It la evident - that tha
cashier often kept note after th loana
were paid back to th bank, for a 'large
number of tha notes foind In the 'pile bar
been charged oH It th bank's books,
Mead of returning th notes 'to charged

ft to the j customer, he either retained
them In hie personal possession or neg-

otiated those which we're not yet due. "' "

Several men have been found who ac-
cepted Chamberlain's personal receipt In
lien of th notes. To these men Chamber
lain explained that the note were In the
hands of other basks, but would come back
In a few days and then bo returned. The
receipts ' were accepted a temporary
certificates of .the payment.

Esteat of tbe' Deposit. ''
On Jua $. th day of th last statement

to th Board of Banking, th .Chamberlain
banking house, had $100, S00 ot . deposits,.
The amount dwindled to about $60,000- - the
welV Chamberlain left and It la aald thai
th deposit new in th b.nk exclusive of
th credits ot th branch banka in Gnvf
and Vest, amount to not over $38,000. The
banklug house and fixtures are Hated Is
tha statement at $12,000, but are said ty
competent authorities t be worth not over
halt that amount. The assets, .besides tha
$50,000 of stock, consist exclusive! ef the
$80,000 of notea retained by the bank, a

rV "f ' re already kno-wn- j

ou". -
u.i.i sun nuprsiimiioir siz.uo In
took and bond, which ar alao uppod

to b nearly valueleaa, i
Th 'Chamberlain Basking Hous waa' tha

oldest banking . Institution In 'Johnson
county. It waa org sited by Mr. Chamber-
lain fifteen years sgo, a lev weeks 'after
th failure of th Russell-Holm- e bank.
Mr. Chamberlain cam to Tcumseh from
Albany, N. T. H studied law for a year
In th offio of hi brother, Clarenc K.
Chamberlain, who afterward removed to

vChlcgo.
Som residents of Tecumseh hav been

usplclou of Chamberlain ; at least they aay
ao now, but th great majority had confi-
dence tn his methoda and dealing. H
built up a reputation for ihrewdne and
waa considered by hla patrons a capable
and successful financial engineer.

Seatlmeat la HI Baalaeu.
"Th whol trouble waa atarted by bad

lebta and poor Judgment," aald J...H.

Th?Non-Irritati- n

Cathartic
'

Xasr to tak, aasy to ratv t .

Hood's Piite -

Arnold. "Mr. Chamberlain waa a man of
atrong like Sad dl)(he. " tf b took I
fancy for atnanhd wotiM tend him' an

amount of money, not'ievan ex-

acting security But 'If a man
and that man was absolutely reliable and
able to pay back at th sppolated 4lme,
Chamberlain wouldn't lend him a cent. He
waa continually helping his friend out of
trouble. He conducted hla business more
upon a sentimental : basis than, upon a
purely business one. He I Impulsive. He
didn't know what he was going to. do ten
minutes hence.. He io'ted as the aplrlt of
th occasion prompted him."" "

Mr. Arnold and other who have been
her Investigating the affair Of the Insti-

tution do not attach any blame to th
tat banking supervision. "I know that

th banking department was after Cham-

berlain pretty bard tor aome thinga tbat
were apparent In th examination, but the
true condition was not shown by (he books
and records," said Mr. A'rnold. "The bank
examiners were not at fault."

M. True, th Clark In th bank, I

also conceded to bo Innocent Of any
crooked work. He knew nothing of the
tru condition until after the ' bank had
closed and th Investigation. mad. .

Chamberlain dissipated considerable dur
ing his latter month In Tecumseh. He
showed Interest In bora racing and It la
sard that he spent money freely. It l

alao talked around Tecumseh that he paid
undue attention to women during the laat
year or ao.

The deposit In the Chamberlain banking
houa 'were . all ot small denominations,
mad up' mostly ot tha savings of farmers
and th poorer class of cltlxens In town.
8om deposit ran up aa high as $8,000 or
$4,000, but there wer not many that

$1,000. Because of the character ot
the deposit the loss will tall particularly
hard. .

Owe Asx-r- ei Depositor.
P. 8. Jones, who conduct a restaurant,

became offended at on ot th other bank
In Teoumeeh about a month ago, withdrew
hla money from th Institution and depos-

ited It In the Chamberlain, banking houa.
Immediately' after the" tailor 'of th latter
Jones want before a Justice of the peace

and got out a warrant for th arrest of
Bookkeeper True. Friend dissuaded him

from continuing th prosecution and the
warrant was never served. Jones feels
keenly th loss, for th deposit formed a
larg part of hi fortune. It amounted

.
to

-
about $1,000. t- -

Of Johnaon county's funds $9,700 Is on
deposit in the bank Add th county' only
security Is the treasurer's bond whos s,

or nearly all of them! are the stock-
holders tn tho broken' bank.

Riley Tucker sold tls farm a few miles
south of th city and put th greater por-

tion Of tho money derived from the sate In

th Chamberlain banking house, pending
an Investment In A western ranch: The
deposit Was approximately $1,100. William
Hlnton, an employ' In 'b lctrie pownr

houa. bad $800 in th bank. Rev. McMann
of the Baptist church" was caught for $750,

and there are .score .of others of the same
'nature. '

Outside of Tecumseh Chamberlain's rep-

utation haa not been ao good, som people
having gone so tar a to denounce him aa
a trlcfcster. Ties faatioae often found
their way to the ear of th bank's de-

positors, but they wer not believed.
.Oa I'a-l-f glory. , . . .

Even the burning bf th flour mill sev-

eral year ago did not shatter their con-

fidence In the bead tif th bank. Testi-
mony given tn the hearing of Mlehael
Torty on th charge of attempting to burn
th mill Involved Chamberlain, with Law-
yer Osgood of Lincoln, to th extent, ot
having employed Torty to do .

Torty said he was hired to art r;t th
mill and ChambtrUln'g .jbous and barn,
H waa told th torch to th first
mill near th railroad track east of tbe
depot.' Torty h ;dlreatlcn"banfud
and bjt mistake' Started th Bra at 4h first
mill on, the west sideof th railroad tt
tioo. . Had i th .alleged, plan , bea , carrttd
out successfully.--Chasibarlala- v and. Osgood
would have been .the. henficlarle Dcaus
ot th Insurance they held on the property.
' No Information whatever has been found
regarding Chamberlain's whereabouts and
no effort has been made t trac hint aini
last Saturday. He. I gope--th- much Is
certainand it la the general belief, that
the robins will b nesting long befor he
returns'. The bank .that, lived .through the
panic, tbat held the ; confidence of Its pa-

tron for fifteen years, Is1 now In ruin.
There are two Other . bank' In Tecumeeb
and both ar strong. They experienced no
trouble because of the failure,. In fact
their deposits began to Increase the 'day
the Chamberlain banking houa closed it
doors.

It la impossible to determine who ar
the stockholder In the Utter bank. Cer-
tificate ot stock wer Issued , Indiscrim
inately, without being recorded upon the
book of th bank. Chamberlain himself
did not awn a controlling 'Interest, but he
had complete and undisputed management
of th bank's affairs. . President ,W. P,
Barton and Vic President F. A. Taylor
wars heavy stockholders, but they took no
part In the management ot th institution.

It Is said that CashUr Charles M. Cham
berlain of th defunct Chamberlain bank
of thla city waa sera on th street of Lin-
coln FMday afternoon of last wk. ,'t. f.
Jonea,' formerly of Tecumseh, who bow op-
erates a fruit' ataad at the corner of O and
Eleventh street In the capital city, aays
he aw .Mr. Chamberlald at hla plao of
business th day metUIonoa. Mr. Cham
berlaln left . Tecumaeb Monday and tho I

bank closed Saturday. ' ,
I

CHURCHES MAY BE. REUNITED

Difference Over Which' Prrsbyteriaa
Split la 810 Wiped tat ly th

"'Reviaed Creed.'

DECATUR. 111.,' treptj" 4.' Action whlcS
haa been taken by the . r and Lin-
coln Presbyterian of th Cumberland
Presbyterjan church I expected to reault
In the reunion of the Cumberland Preaby.
trrlan churches, which aeparated in IflO. r

.The Decatur and Lincoln' Prbyterlana
lu.ll. . -- , ..uilnll... l . U -
crMd o( th PrMnyWr6 church, as r.--

i'vt.d. removed all doctrinal difference over
which th churche split and there was 90
reason why they should aot'unlt. '

Th Lincoln Presbytery want further ana
adopted a 'memorial to tb general assem
bly of the, Cumberland ' t'reabyterifcns at
Nashville, demanding - that .th matter of
union b taken up and negotiation to that
end be opened with the PreabyUrlaaa.

MAY INDICT ROAD OFFICIALS

Federal Graal Jary Expected to lead
WUeoaaia Ceatral Mea f

Trial, - 'v.

MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. The Investiga
tion by th federal grand Jury Into tha al
leged unjuat discrimination in freight rate
by th Wlaconaln Central was brought to
an abrupt cloa today, when moat of tb
witnesses In attendance wer told that the
investigation waa ended and their attend
ance would not b required. It 1 under-ataoo- d

tbat Indictments will be returned
against traffic official ot th ..WUconalq
Central railroad. Oaly thre witaeaao 4

tlBed. Traffio men bsllev that manipula-
tion of billing la tb particular charge aa
which th indictment ar based.

Yaa Take Ho ftUW
In using Dr. King' New Discovery far
miftiilnrtllAl ' P,M,tl m ,.l rHUAa. ' VV Anra

1 all lung troubles or. e nay. 10 aad f j.

THE OMAIIA 'DAILT BEE: EnifAY, SlTE3niElT 5," IPCS.

MITCHELL SATS STRIKE IS OFF

Csnfirmi Esport of Tormiaatito of Trsubl

it Pocahontas Begitn.

HAZLETON ALLIANCE TELLS ITS WISHES
t

They Ar for a Special Sasaloa of the
Leajlalatarc t Enact roaapalaorr

j Arbltratloa Law aad Rial-li- ar

Rtatate.

HUNTINGTON, W. V.. Sept. 1 It la
now believed ths coal strike In West Vir-
ginia la practically at an end- - At a mass
meeting of miners from all the cqal ,flelc
along the Norfolk Western railroad her
today' it was almost unanimously agreed to
end the atrrks provldod the operators would
tak back all th old miner, and they have
signified their Intention of doing thl. Th
miners have agreed to return to work next
Monday' tnornmg.

It la reported that President John Mitch-
ell of the United Mine Workers advised the
strikers to return to work, as he realised
tbat Winter waa near at hand and the miners
In this field could not hold out much longer,
as almost every on was dependent on th
union tor food and clothing. It Is thought
th strikers in the New River and Kanawha
fields will soon follow the action of the
strikers on the Norfolk V Western. The
Pocahontas mine continues to burn out, but
th operator think tbat they will soon
have it under control. No violence haa beon
reported from any quarter of the Norfolk
ft Western coal field today.

WILKESBARRB, Pa., Sept. 4. Prealdent
Mitchell thl evening confirmed the Associ-
ated Press dispatch stating that the strike
of miners In the Pocahontas region had been
declared off. He aald tbe atrlkera were
granted aome concessions, but he could not
ay at present what they were.
HAZLETON, Pa., Sept. 4 A committee

appointed today by th Cltlxens' alliance to
draw up a plan for ending the atrlke, re-

ported unanimously in favor of a special
session of th legislature to enact the fol-

lowing:
Compulsory arbitration; tbat present leg-

islation b reviaed ao that tbe atate may
hav mora power over foreign corporation
doing bualness within its border; the .pas-
sage of A law making It illegal for any per-
son under Si year of age to be employed
more than eight hour a day, and tbat those
articles of the state constitution giving tbe
legislature power to revoke, annul or with-
draw corporation charters for any violation
of th constitution, and forbidding common
carriers from being Interested In. tha pro-

duction ot any industry be made effective.
A motion that th weighing ot coal be

made compulaory waa alao voted down. The
alliance will ask all board and town tn
th antbraott region to promote and con-

tinue the work.
Th commltte ha asked Governor StoneJ

to name a data when it will be convenient
for him to receive It members. The policy
of Preeldent Roosevelt against alleged com-
binations .of, capital waa endorsed by the
convention and be waa urged to continue on
th line ot bis recent speech.

The president of the llazle ton Board, of
Trade sent a telegram to the governor this
afternoon asking htm not to recognlx the
alllanct Tn convention adjourned sin di
this vnlngw . .

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4. The Board of
Education., ot this city ba completed ar-
rangement by which anthracite coal will be
Imported from England to furnish fuel for
th public achools during th winter. The
average prlc heretofore paid for coal for
the city schools ba been $5.60 a ton. but un
der' th arrangement JuaV effected tha cost

t Imported coal will be about $8.50, exclu-

sive of hauling, a -

APPEAL TO THE GOVERNOR

Peaarlvant Execatlva Asked to
Call Session of Legislator to

Paaa Arbltratloa Law. .

hArRISBURO. Pa., Sept. 4. Governor
Stone was waited upon by a committee of
th itat legislative board of railroad em
ployea ot Pennsylvania thl afternoon and
requested to tak Immediate atep to bring
about a settlement of the strike in th
anthraelt region and. If necessary, call
an extra session of the legislature for the
enactment of a compulsory arbitration
law. .

The committee presented a signed state-
ment setting forth .that the atrlke 1 cius-In- g

much distress among tho anthraelt
miners and their families, hardships to
millions of people and proving disastrous
to the business Interests ot the atate.

Th committee stated that railroad em-

ploye depend upon th coal train o for
four-fifth- s of their living and that they
wer not making aa good wagea as befurs
th strike. They said the board was pre-
paring a bill which Ita members believed
would end th strlks and prevent strikes
In' the future If It should become a law.

Governor Ston replied that if, by calling
a special session bf the legislature, a law
could b passed tbat would be constitutional
and would settle the strlk and prevent
others, he would not hesitate to call a spe-
cial session. Governor 8ton also said be
regarded the strlk as of sufficient public
Interest to Justify an eatra aeaalon ot ths
legislature if It would Solv th difficulties.
hilt tiA WAntfl haI n ft 1 1 a ,imiUI In

th. r mt-uut- - Miiii..i,,. t( .,.. .ctor, u bm
w

or no food dom out of It,

MACHINE SHOPS DESERTED

Two Haadred Mea Employed by tb
Horthera Paelle at Llvlasjatoa,

Moataaa, Walk Oat.
, r t ' ' .'

LIVINGSTON. Mont., Sept. 4 Aa a result
of th disagreement between the machinists
nnlon and Master Mechanls Clarkaon, tOO

machlnlata employed la tbe Northern Pa
clflc ahop her hav walked out on a
atrlke. Th big machine shops of th eom
panr hav been practically deaerted.

' Tbe atrlk was brought about through the
discharge of a machinist who had been em
ployed In th shops for about a year. It Is

alleged the man waa dismissed without
cause, and when tbe union naked that he
be reinstated Master Mechanlo Clarkaon re
fused to talk with th committee.

Superintendent Horton says th man waa
discharged for studiously neglecting hi
work and violating abop rule.

" Teaaoaseo Mlaera Qalt Work.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Sept. 4. Th Senti-

nel today aay: Three hundred miners
mdoved br the Coal Creek Coal cam

nany hav quit work on account of
fallur to reach aa agreement on th
seal of wage tor th year beginning Sep
tember 1. Tha Coal Creek Coal company
does not recognise tbe United Mine Work
r of America and th agreement recently

reached between tba mine worker' com-
mute and om ot th coal operator of
Jelllo and Coal Creek districts aa to th

' scale ei wagea la not accepted by thla
company. -

mall Aatkraelte Shtpmeat.
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 4. Whll th

Pennsylvania railroad Is transporting
wkly thousanda of tona of bituminous
coal and cok originating on tb line cast
of Pittsburg and Erie, ita anthracite ahlp-me- nt

for th week ending August to. Ml
tona, waa th ecaalleat alnc th atrlk waa
inaugurated.' Th oUir shipment for th

week were; Bituminous coal, S4l,86 tons;'
cok, 194,567 tons. "

. ,
f

WILL PROTECT ALL EMPLOYES

Mayor of CWyeaa Imn Prwrlasna-tlo- a

Restrict tha gtrlke-Break- er.

CHEYENNE. Wyo,. Sept. 4. Mayor Mur-ra- y

today Issued a proclamation declaring
that ample protection from peraonal in.
Jury will be given to Union Paciflo em-
ployes traveling the streets of thla city.
This Is. a result ot threats alleged to hav
been mad by Union Pactfla striker against
th atrlk breakers in the local shops.
Mayor Murray has doubled the nolle fore.

Glass gtrlk I ttleal.
PHILADELPHIA. 8ept. 4. The stained

glaaa worker who have been on strike in
flv establishment here returned to work
today, the quostlon at Issue having been
satisfactorily adjusted. '

NEW PLAN FOR THERIFLEMEN
National Aoclatfoa Favor Rao.

It' Propoaltloa to Ctv Ulioot.
or More TJioroWKh Sckooltaa.

RIFLE RANGE, SEAGIRT. N. J., Sept. 4.
At the annual meeting of the National

Rifle Association of America held here thla
evening Oeneral Spencer, president of tbe
organixation, announced that Prealdent
Roosevelt's proposition' to reorganise the
association along-nationa- l lines is araured.
The plan provide 'for th'trafnlng of civil
riflemen, particularly thosa likely to serve
In war; tht seven "of the fifteen trustees
be appointed by the president of th United
Statea to ec0re range facilities throughout
the country, to' learn 'X hat kind of rifle
practice Is most desirable and to purchase
the national arm and ammunition for the
association members 'The Intention la to
urge that all school and colleges having
detailed military instructors be required to
provide for an indoor range and to fur-
nish an outdoor rang of at least S00 yards.
Increased compensation for properly quali-
fied sharpshooters m the army is suggested.
With th of the government,
It Is believed, thousands of yonng Ameri-
can can ba taught to ahoot expertly. The
association endorsed the Die militia hill
and th bill providing for national trophlea
for rlfl practices Oeneral Spencer of New
Jeraey, General Harris of the District of
Columbia and Colonel Dlramick of Illlnola
were appointed a committee to "Urge' th
enactment of the proposed legislation. ' '

Director to erv for three years wer
elected aa followtst.Oeneral Stewart, Penn-
sylvania; General Sauhdera, Maryland;
Colonel Dietrich, Illinois; Colonel Farrlng-to- n,

Maine; Colonel Cooke, Iowa; Colonel
Reld, New Jersey; Colonel Patteraon, Penn-
sylvania; Major Lauchelmer, U. S. M. C;
Captain Allen. Firth artillery, U. S." A.;
Lieutenant Colonel Summer Payne, Mas-
sachusetts,- and General Campbell, New
Jerse-- . -

ARMY 0FFICERSARE TOO FEW
War Department Ftaa It Har to

Supply College lader tha Heir
Arranaeaaeat.

' WASHINGTON, Sept, 4.-- th.' Wair depart-
ment la experiencing some trouble In finding
a sufficient number, pf officer on th active
llU to supply the" demand for military in-

structors la colleges.; Under, the new order
adopted tba colleges' are divided Into three
claese. agriculture schools, make up one
class and strictly military schools mak up
ansther." The third ..class, la' composed of all
other schools to ,w,tUch rmy officers are de-
tailed. Cp.to the present time it has baoa
th practice to assign actlv officer to the
purely military aettoot), retired officers to
th achools wbltlftaohot mak a specialty
of military education, and cither retired or
actlv officer to th . agricultural schools.
Under the new order H 1 held that only
active officers may' be assigned to the agri-
cultural schools. 'This determination .will
necessitate the relief of a considerable num-
ber of retired officer who now ar assigned
to such schools, and the department la hard
pressed to spar, enough officers from th
active list for this-work- . - .

WRECK ON A CABLE ROAD

More Thaa a Score of People Hart
la Chirac), bat Nob of

Them Fatally.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. Mora than a score of
people were hurt, ieveral of them s'erlously,
In a wreck on a Milwaukee avenue cable
train her early today'. 1

The train, which was composed ot a grip
and two other cars, was bringing a heavy
load of working people down town, when
between Gerard street and Evergreen ave
nue, tbe grip struck a raised plat tn th
track. With a crash tha middle car plunged
Into th grip and th trailer crashed Into It.

Men, women and children were plied Into
confused masses in ths care. A panto fol-

lowed and ail the available patrol wagon
la th district war sent to th acen to
xtrlcat th passengers from th wrack-g- e.

Many of th injured wer pinned In until
th wreckag was chopped or cawed away.
It la believed that none will ' die. Nearly
all of the Injured Wer taken by the police
to their homes.

NEGRO WANTS AN INJUNCTION

rile Salt la Federal 'Coart that Will
Test New Coastltotlffa, of

Alabama,

MONTGOMERY, Ala.. Sept. 4. Ollea W,

Jackson, a negro, ha filed an application
In the circuit court of the United . Statea
her for an Injunction against tba new
state constitution of Alabama.

Th petition pray that th stat regis
trar be enjoined from further refusing to
put th name of himself and other quail
Bed negro voter on th registration list--

He also aska that the grandfather .and
understanding clauses ot th new constttu
tlon be declared unconstitutional.

LONE ROBBER HOLDS UP STAGE

PaHtagtr Wreata Pistol from HI

Haad, bat Bandit Manasje to
Mak HI Baea-pe- .

SACRAMENTO. Cel.. Sept. 4. Th Wal

nut Grove atag front Sacramento waa held
up bri lone highwayman near Courtiana
eixteen mile from Bacramenio, iaai even

,ing.
Joseph Fisher, a passenger and Bd

Bryan, th driver, wer robbed. Henry F.
Ishman. another passenger, reswten
wrested the pistol front th man's hand.
Tb robber brok from lsbmsn's gra and

" ' ! 'scaped.

Beekeewers Hold Cooveotloa.
DENVER. Colo.. Sept. The National

Association of Beekeeper h begun Its
thirty-thir- d annual convention here. Ad-

dresses of welcome were made by Governor
Ormaa and J. U. Harrte. president ot th
Colorado Btat Betkeeper' aaaociatlon.

were made by President Hutchln
and other. Th toulne aemlon will be-l- n

today. The meeUng will end Friday
night with a banquet.

Moat Lyachea a Keare.
Hempstead. Tax., Sept. . Je

2Sna Whbr ""owd of2v.riS
hundred cttixeia and hanged to a ie--

Cchedwt. JuUTon0. www ieinn"
Tb negro confcMed,

BALK ON NATIONAL PLATFORM

Wiiooniin Domoorati Ton Down Eetolation
" 'Approving It

LEADERS TRY TOP ULL OFF WATTAWA

Ar Afraid Koaalae for Lleateaaat
Ooveraor Caaaet Overeoate F. fleet

of "Certala Storl," bat Ho
Deellaea to Mot- - OaT. '

For Governor
DAVID S. ROSE, Milwaukee

For Lleutennu Oovernor
JOHN W. WATTAWA, Kewaukee

For Becreiary of State
LOl'IS A. LANOE, Fond do Lac

For State Treasurer
KD L. LUCKOW, Baraboo

For Attorney General .
.....OLAF K. SKA A R, La Crosse

For Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion KAHL A. MATH1U, Wauaesha

For Mallrond CommlmtonfT
WILLIAM A. RKDNER, Ashland

For Insurance Commissioner..
.WILLIAM FKKBUH, New London

MILWAUKEE, Wls.,J Sept. 4. The Wis-
consin democratic state convention con-

cluded It labors at a late hour tbl after-
noon. Above Is the complete list of, nomi-
nations.

A. F. Warden of . Waukesha waa unani-
mously chosen to succeed himself aa chair-
man of the state central committee,

The convention . smashed many of th
slate which had been prepared early In the
day and atlll later In a conference held at
noon. One of the sensation of th day was
an attempt to Induce John W. Watuwa, th
nomine for lieutenant governor, to with-
draw from th ticket because ot certain
rumor consenting him. Mr. Wattawa re-

fused absolutely to entertain tbe proposi-
tion and the conferee. bad to aet about to
fix up a slat for th balance of the ticket
which to their mind would, be a winner. In
thla they wer far from being successful,
for with but two exception mor than on
name went before th convention. ,

Th biggest surprise of tb day, and a
sensation at that, waa th turning down
of a resolution Just before tb convention
adjourned endorsing the national platform.
While, th delegates gave a respectful hear-
ing to It reading it waa not entertained tor
an Instant. Juat before final adjournment
Delegate W. H. Roger of Madison offered
the resolution : ' '

We. the democrats of Wisconsin In con
vention assembled, reaffirm our allcplanoe
to the democratic tiartv and it Dollcy as
enunciated In its national platform.

Scarcely had Mr. Rogers finished reading
the resolution when another delegate arose
to a point fit order and stated that early to
the convention,. It ,waa decided to refer all
resolutions to a committa on resolution.
Still another delegate made a motion to ad- -
ourn. This waa put and adopted with al

most a unanimous vote, there being not
over two or three feeble protest. Tb reso-
lution therefor ', waa completely Ignored.
The convention then, at 6; 20, adjourned sine
die.

ABLE TO DRIVE OUT
. .:- -' . TV:. ': ..
. r (Qontinued from First Page.)

t am Infinitely aorry for th untoward mis
hap, and happy to hear that Injury in Jght.

His Majesty. Mazaffer-Ed-Dln- e. Shaj. n
Perse. Pari: .1 thank your malest for
your solicitous message.

THtSODOKH KUOBK.V KL.T.
Minister Wu called In person at" the

State denartment early today to liaulri
At Acting Secretary, Ade whether a,y-il- l
cpnsequenoes had followed yesterdays ao--
cldeatt-and- also to extend hie ongnjtul- -

tlons to the president, v
Mr. B. F. Barnea, assistant secrets y td

the president, arrived In Washington tpdsy.
Mr: Barnes wa with tb presidential party
at Plttafleld yesterday, being tn the aicond
carriage behind that occupied by the presi-
dent, Mr. Cortelyou and Governor Craji at
the time of tbe accident. '.

" Driver Partly to Blame.
Although Mr. .Barnes disclaims bavin r ani

special, knowledge a to, the circumstance
of tb accident not shared br many ovjiera.
yst from what he saw and heard jon tho spot
he think the responsibility for the
lie between the driver of the president?
carriage and the motorman, with thl.
greater burden on the. latter.

Tbe trolley road at that oolnt. Mr. Barnea
aaya, I atraight for aome distance, aad tbe
motorman must have aeen and recoinlted.
tha president' carriage with its four whit
horses some time before tb crossing wa
reached, but Instead of stopping, or materi-
ally reducing speed, he came on at a rat
tbat made It ' Impossible for him to stop
when he saw that a collision was imminent.

The driver ot the president's carriage, od.
the other hand, could hardly have had .

clear view of the track at. the point 'ot
crossing, as the outrldera on either sidi
must hav obstructed It to some extent al
least. . Among the people who gathered al
th scene of the disaster It was suggests,
that the driver of tb president' carriage
may hav taken greater chancei In .crossing-
the track than he usually would have takes.

He undoubtedly1 felt his Importance as thii
driver of th prealdent' landau, and wa
reported to have refuaed $1,000 to allow an
other man to take hla place for the day. .'

Mr. Barnea left th presidential party las'.
night at Bridgeport, Conn., and will Join V.

here again tomorrow .evening at 7:80 o'clocl;
for the trip to Chattanooga.

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 4. The Nation.!
Association ot Letter Carrier, which" Ut

holding ita annual convention In this city.
sent a telegram to Prwldent' Roosevelt
congratulating him upon hi escap from
serioua injury In the accident at Plttsdeld,
Mass. Tb convention ba postponed tbu
election ot officers and all other Important
business until tomorrow. Many of tbe dele-

gates are abaent today on an excursion In
th mountain.

PARIS.. Sept. 4. Th foreign minister,
M. Delcasse, today cabled the French ear -

'

into crusts and sores or little brown and
white scabs that drop leaving the
skin tender and raw. The of

Eoison may tause the to crack
or give it a scal," appear -

ance; again the may of
or hard, red bumps upon face. .

of blood is the only
Washes can only bide for

eradicates
Uric

and
organs, and
channels relieve

anteed purely blood

bes's'y at'!tVash(rgton, directing that official
tb express hla congratulations on Presl'
drnt Roosevelt escape from death yeater-da- y

and hope' 'that th accident will bar
Do serious result.

, LONDON, Sept 4. Th lord mayor, Slf
Jos'ctH C. Dlmsdale, haa cabled London's

to Prealdent Roosevelt on
bis escap of yesterday.

SOME LIGHT ON THE ACCIDENT

Ooveraor Craae' Beerelary Riven HI
' ' View of How It Hap--. -

peaed.

BOSTO, Sept. . 4. Some new facts bf

Interest on tha- - accident to President
Roosevelt carriage at Flttsfleld wero
given by John B. Smith, secretary to Gov-

ernor Crane, who wa In the third carriage
behind 4he, prealdent. Mr. Smith returned
to, the- - stat bouse tonight and hi atory
carries with t,t considerable weight, aa he
It a vet ran newspaper man accustomed to
making cloae Investigation of Incident. H
say in his judgment the car was going
about-twent- miles an hour.. He said
ther wer no shriek or yell at the mo-

ment of, h collision, a a matter of fact
the allelic was appalling. Secretary Smith
eaya.be talked wlfh Motorman Madden di-

rectly after, tha accident and th latter
stated that the car waa going about eight
miles aa hour, and that h did not think
thaA th carriage of th preeldent was
going to cross at the place It did.

About th place wher th accident hap-

pened Mr-- Smlth'aay th street bekrs
little' to Be lefu About 200 feet beyond
whr Driver Pratt attempted to cross the
tracks, .the side, .roadway on Which th
president' carriage had been going, ter-

minated. A greensward at this further
point came flush with the street car
tracts. The railway continued on straight
up Edward hill. 'Driver Pratt's object was,
of 'course,' to oroes the tracks and strike
the tearrlage road on the other side.

to him the carriage . have
kept Uh th alde'iv wa on tor almost 200

feet." "I am ef tba opinion that had It
kept there" 100 feet the car wouM undoubt-
edly liav swept by It," Mr. Smith, aald.

--'The motormaai .1 think, must hav
thought that .the --carrltge would remain

of tbe tracks for A little dis-

tance further- - and therefore ho Increased
hi speed-- , to ruafe by before th crossing,
which had to be made shortly, should It be
attempted."

PRESIDENri SOUTHERN TRIP

Plaea ad . Hoar Ar
with Name of Member of

tho Party
; WASHINGTON, , Sept.;. 4- - President
Roosevelt and party will reach Washington
over the Pennsylvania railroad at 6:46
o'clock tomorrow evening and leave for th
brief southern tour at 7:30 p. m. on a train
over tho 'Baltimore aV Ohio railroad- - The
party-wil- l consist of th president. Secre-
tary CsrteJyou, Assistant Secretary, Barnes,
Dr. O. A.- - Long, the president's physician;
Stenographer Latta, representative of the
three ra associations, three Illustrated
weeklies, the wMirton newanapers and
th. Western Union! and , Postal Telegraph
fcompanles,, and. two photographer.. .The.
Baltimore 4b phlohaa placed. ,tt tba dis-
posal of the preeldent and. hla party th
privat car Rlva. drawing room and sleep-

ing caw Xenla . and- - Clarion, dining car
Mahattan and a combined car and
smoker. The president's private car, Rtva,
Is well designed for the trip. It Is sixty-eve- n

feet long, finished i i mahogany; ha
a parlor aeveoteen feet In length, an obser-

vation room eight ieet long and, four prl-va- tf

rftotna.! Th .of, sections In. the. par,
lor and observation rooms are separated by
cUilt'aina:'fr6m",ttie",D0dy"ot these rooms. '

The party jrlll reach Wheeling,' VT. Va.,
at 8:0 a. m. (eastern time) September .

Remamibg In : Wheeling two hour, th
phrty will ' proceed: touching ; Cambridge,
Zanesvllle',, Newark, Columbus 4nd. crncln-nat- l,

where. It will be transferred from the
Baltimore ft Otlo to the Queen ft Crescent
road. The frairi will arrtv at Chattanooga,
Tenn., at '8;S0 a. m. September 7. The
party WlH remhln'there until 1 p; m. Setf-temb- er

l, :whn Vt' WHl' start for Khoxvlll
nver th Soutbirh ' railway, arriving at 8

p. m. September, 8r" After a two hour
top the party will continue to Aanevllle,

where It" will arrive at '8: SO a. m. Septem-
ber . tearing Asheville at ,13:20 p. m.
September 6, It will arrive In' Washington

"

at 8:80' a.' m.' September 10.

Th.' president will send a wreath of
flowers to Chicago to be placed 'on th
coffin of Aget Craig, who wa killed yes-

terday. Th president la receiving a great
number of messages of at
hi escape ot yesterday. The hare com
from crowned head,, prominent officials
and citizens in tbla.country.

' ' .1 '
' 'PSmmKn A CO. Satpead.

Sept. 4. A. 3. Cummlng ft
Co., one of the largest brokerage house
In thl city. wth branches In eighteen or
twenty towns throughout West Virginia.

'and - Maryland, suspended
business today. The amount of the Arm'
liabilities are not known. Mr. Cummlnga. in
a letter to Ma client announcing Ms sus-
pension, accounted for It by Buying- - th
firm had withdrawn it money at a critical

tag .and the remaining members decided
to kuspend at once rather than Jeopardise
their cuatomers tn tho- future.

ghwet Frlead (or Deer.,
UTICA, N.- - Ti, Sept. 4. Th first hunting

accident, qt th season I reported from th
Ulue moilntaln lake region In the' Adiro-
ndack. Judge B. Btorer of Orange, N. J.,
ehot nnd instantly killed hla fellow hunts-
man, Ma lor George Bmalley of
last night, mlittaklng him for a deer and
firing at .the direction of hi guide.

a, Jadas Doraad Improve.
FLINT. Mich., Sept udge Oeorg H.

niii-ani-l tii rirmorralle nominee for rov- -
ernor, Who (ruffcred a paralytic stroke Men'
dHy, waa anie 10 move nia iimon win con-
siderable freedom tonight. His eon for
the first time exprene a belief that the
Judge might how recover.

t
Ball' Hera,, Kill lllm. .

OUTHRIE, OkJ r Sept. 4. Near Walthall
Rev, .8.- - Brown was gored to death by a
hull while attemDtlnsr to drive cattle front
one pasture to another on hla farm. . ,

as a ear for losn. I wa troubled
W,M " u " " '"., . ?
n.ie,ewboulee of s.g.s. w' entire.
ly rlHrvd. - wm. Campbell,

.
W. Central at., Wichita, Kan,

innumerable blockheads pimples
..
remedy for tht&$ vicious skin diseases.
a time th glaring blemishes. 8. S. 8.

Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Tetter ana.Acrie
Belong to that class of inflammatory and disfiguring- - skin eruptions that cause
more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other lenown diseases. The
impurities or sediments which collect in the system because of poor digestion,
inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are taken up by the blood,
saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids that ooze out through the
glands and pores of the Ekin, producing aa indescribable itching and burning,
and the yellow, watery discharge forms r ... ebaarfdliv endorse oar a. . a.

oH,
effect the

skin and
fishy

eruptions consist
the

Purification the
and powders

ail
and other

purity,
the

and
vegetable purifier.

congratulation

could

Aaaoaaeed,

baggage

congratulation

piTTSBtTRO,

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia,

and

poisonous accumulations, anuuoies me
ucids, and restores the blood to its wonted

stimulates and revitalizes the sluggish
impurities pass off through the various

the skin. -- S.S-S.ia the only guar
It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other

bsxniful mineral. ,. .

i Write u about your case and our physicians will advise without charge,
, We have a handsomely illustrated book on sUf) diseases, which will be sent
I tree to all who wish iC " TUat WirT rlCiriC CO.. Atlanta. Ca.
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Aatfcded fcr CUTICURA OINTMENT, ..

the Great Skin Cur, or cerving, part.
iring, 'aad beautifying tha skin, tor
cleantinf the scalp f crusts, teaks, aodl
daadruhv and th stopping ot falling hair
for of Uning, whitening, and ootbing rede '

.

rough and sore hands, lor btb rashes,
ttcblnga, and chafiag. and for all ths pur-- ,

pose ot to touct. Data, ana oumery.
Milllo of Women uu CUTICURA.:
SOAP In the form of bathe for annoying .

Inflammatlona and irritations, or too free
or offensive perspiration, in the form of ..
washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and
for many sanative, antiseptic ' curpceea
which readily-- suggest themselves , td
women, especially mothers. JNo amount ;
of persuasion can induce those who have
once used the great' skin puriiiers ani '

btautifim to use any others. '

Coaaplet Treatment tor every Humour', $1.
'Coningot;uTH'080iJ(?flo.),toolen

the rla ef erusu and or), aad orea
th UUokened euttole, Cutiouba, OI!Ctmkt ,.
(VC.X to instantly allay luflniuma- - r
tloa, and and sooth and heal, and
CUflCUBA JlMlTUt. PUA4 (MO,X .10 OOOl

aad eleanae the blood.
Ctrrtotraa Rasotvmrr Vujjt (Chooolat .'

Coated) axe a nw, tasuile. odorlasa,
labstitate Tor tile celebrated liquid

Ovnocaa Raaoa vbmt, as well aa for all other
purifiers aod humour cure. , In orew

Cap vial, contalulng 0 doses, price 2&0.

SM OjiwM'M BrltMk IM11M1 r B, '
rharttrWoMSa, lUam rnuk lpeti ( la

rart mm 1P tmo Cailt. Coir.. oiKii.nai. -- Wiweit.tUi.'f

. SCHOOLS.. -

Racine College
Grammar School

"Tha Sehnnl That
Uakos Uanly Qoys."

Pupils fetndy Under an Instrue'tor.
Ita Graduate enter any Collage or
University. ' Boctal and A.thlU

' Advantages. Military Drill. 1

For Boy ofK to IT Tear Old.
Illustrated Catalogue sent on appS

oatlon to
.Baary Doaclas BtobtasoaWMdem,

J . . RMlBadWlMeaslB., . ,1

Lake Forest College- -
REV. RICHARD D." HARLAN, al. 5A.

President.' .

Classtcai. English aod Seientllla - oouroe.
Moat beautful suburb ot Chcago, on hlb
wooded bluff on Lak Michigan. 8mi
rural surrounding; healthy; inexpenalvov
Oood dormltorle. Modern gymnaauraj
cellent athletio facl'.lti; . co-e-d ucaUonai.
For catalogu addrea
liox 60, ; :;; UKfcMESL ILL.

Tho Frccbcl School
2C67 Farnam Street. Reopen

SEPTEMBER 15, 1302.
Kindergarten (limited) Primary- - and

Grammar Grade. .......
HARRIET HELLER, Prln.

TeL F 242.

VlaaourL InrlnHnt. a .

fjWoatwortfc) Mllliarr Aoadenaii
Y Oldest and largest military acnoel'y in central west. Gov't supervuriog
9 and MlllnmAnL inrt rTfar An.

tailed. tUilera, aC A
uat . a --- .. .1 :

AHISEMENTS.

UUSIC1L ROYAL
FESTIVAL

CAVAL1ERE ITALIAN
EMILIO
RIVELA,

Director.
BAWD

Flfty-C- v MuslMana. Twenty Soloist.
EVERT AFTERNOON and EVENING

S:W o'clock.. - S:la o'clock.
AT AUDITORIUM PAVILION,'

Fifteenth and Capitol Av;:
Oeneral admlnalon, Joo. . iteerv4, sat.

lOo extra. Matinee, too. , . . ..
' 'SPECIALS

Friday, Children Matinee, 10 eent.1
Friday Evening. "Bhrlne Night." Soloist,'

Mr. Jo F. Barton, basao, accompanied
by Mr. Channlng Ellery. Reserved seata
early.

Saturday Ma tine and Evening, Popular
Music ... . j

Suturday Evening, Mis Freda Johnson,
soprano, of Detroit,, accompanied by, Mr.
Oscar Garelssen.

Sunday, Sacred Concert, afternoon and
evening. , . v , . . i

BOYD'S I r9"?'r'or Perform ncee,' Peainnlng SUNDAY
MATINEK,

WILLIAM H. WEST'S
BIG M1NSTRJCL JUBILEE.

rrlceo. ioc, 60c. 7&c, 11.00. Mat.. 25c, 60c
Next Attrartion Tureday, Wed. Mat..

Night, "ALONG THE MOHAWK." Price,
toe, 60c, 75c; Mat., Vjc', 60c. '

HOTELS.

nfiTrinui CL

EMPIRE

; ! Broadway
and 6J4 St.

' ."i i laiiatnrji wtimwj

FlreySael ' relbl
Madarato Rate atareKatoastva Library ' Modera'

Oroheaual concerts Vvery Uvenina
11 Care faae the ,atre.

Band for desciipttve Booklet.
W. JoUNttuN mu.': fvnsnMor.

Tha' MlLLAHDyJii!P"4.,ir"
TLsrKUtb r EaTLHICSi -- ,

LUNCHEON. FIFTY CENTS.
BUN DAT : . DINNER, .75.

Steadily Increasing baaln haa nece.late an iiiUrttmnQt t Uie cat, duubiiuaIta former cawwatg..

i


